
A collision between a motor-
cycle, ridden by Maxey Th. effort! 
and Billy lee, and a late model 
pickup, dri *en by Bobty Colson 
at the intersection of Avenue F. 

Carolpn's 
Corner 

e West 12th Street Saturday 
afternoon left both Thetford and 

ee Injured 
Golsen, a long time Cross Plains 
ideal. vi as not hurt 

Tice misnap occurred about 
15 p m. Saturday. 
Both the youths were memhels 

0. the Cress Plains All-Stars, and 
had returned earlier that day 
frem Gorman where they had 
ulayed a game in a tournamett. 

Lee. 12. suffered a 'overly cut 

lor,d1 	All-Stars 
lose Ns! 2 Tilts 
Crise Plains AlhSters deopped 

decisions 'n first two outs at the 
Little League Baseball Tourna-
ment at G,  -elan last week end. 

De Leon handed Crass Plains an 
3-1 defeat in the contest played 
en Friday eight. and the follow-
ing mornine Bangs battered the 
local 17-9. ate event was a doub:c 
elimination affair. 

After. a r'st this week end, Cross 
Plain, Stars plan to compete in 
the taurnes at Dc Leon on the 
week end of 'uly 19-21. and at 

Pickup-Motorcycle Crash 

injures 2 Local Youths 

lee, and underwent two and one. 1  Ranger the nest week end. 
hell hours surgery Saturday night - 

Hendrick Medical Center in 
.ebilene to close the wound. He is 	PITS CL.1vSF..S OF '73 - 
the son -d Mr. and Mrs. Billy SET REUVION SATURDAY 
Mack Lea of this city. 

It is reported that Thetford, also 	Classes of 1973 and 1974 at Cross 
le. is sufferieg a broken left -hains High School will have an 
ankle, left arm broken in three all-day reenion at Sandy Beach, 
places and a dislocated hip. The Lake Brownweod, on Saturday. 
latter was set Saturday night ac- .htly 14. Any persons who were 
ce-ding to local reports. He is the members of these classes are 
son of Mr and Mrs. Max met- welcome. Anyone having 
ford of Croce Plains. 	 does may contact Susan McNeel 

The boys were transported to at 725-649e or Paula Winfrey at 
the Abilene hospital from the ac- 25-7787. 
cadent by Cross Plains Emergency 
eledical Service, and br,th are in 	For City Police or Emergency 
'zoom 3218. 	 Medical Service phone 725-66611. 

Sharene Richardson Is 

Elected To TMRA Office 

Sharene -_tichardson A.R T., has 
ncen elected to the position of 
secretary of the Texas Medical 
Record Association (TRItIA). She 
was installed during the Texas 
Medical Record Associatier. An-
nual Luncheon at the San Antonie 
Convention Center June 5 

She is the daughter of Mrs. By
Richardson and the late Ma. 

Richardson at Cross Plains. 
The Texas Medical Record As-

sociation is a professional associ-
, tion which promotes the art and 
science of medical record admini-
stration and strives to improve 

quality of comprehensive 
health information services.. for the 
welfare of the public TYRA is r. 
component and charter member of 
the Americ'n Medical Record As-
sedation with a membership of 
1.590 medical record professionals. 

Ms. Richardson is the Director 
of the Medical Record Department 
at E. I.. Graham Memorial Hospi-
tal. She hes served in that pcsi 
tion for four years. She also serves 
as a medical record consultant 
for Comanche Community Hosph 

As Secro 	of TRM.A, Ms 
Richardson will serve es a dele-
gate to the American Medical Re-
cord Associetion National COnVe.11-
t Ion in Minneapolis. Minn.. Detre 
Ler 21-26. 

Prior to acing elected as Sec'-c 
t. ry, Ms. Richardson sreved as 
Director of )istrict VI-A of TMRA_ 
and was instrumental in orgenie• 
age the Big Country Medical Re-
cord Associetion. This oreanize- 

lion meets monthly in Abilene to 
provide medical record profession-
sae  with continuing education. She 
serves as a member of the By-
Laws Committee of this associa-
tion. 

Ms. Richerdson, a Cross Plains 
Itigh Schee graduate, is presently 
serving as Treasurer of the East-
land County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society and has. been cho- 

Sharene Richardson 

sen to serve as the Crusaee Chair-
man of the American Cereer So 
ditty District 16. She is also a 
n.amber of :he Cisco Cheetber et 
Commerce Girl Scouts sz d the 

rofessional Advisory Committee 
of the Eastland Manor Home 
Health Agency. 

Cottonwood Baptists Stet 

Bible School July 16-20 
The Cottenwood Baptist Church 

will hold its annual Vacation 
Belle School next week, Monday 
through Friday. July 16-20. 

"All children ages 3 to 12 Years 
.re invited and welcome to at-
tend the five-day school." said 
e‘re Rev. Knee Wagoner, pastor of 
the church and who will double 
a^ the director of the school. "We 
.011 have a place for all who wish 
'o attend,"  Rev. Waggoner said. 

The school will begin each morn-
in at 9 o'clock and dismiss at 12 

Musician :or the Vacation Bible 
SCiool will ee Mrs. Charlie Sowell. 

Ronal Sorority (mans 
2nd Fashion Show 
The Alpha Rho Zeta Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi will he hosting 
:heir second annual Fashion Show 
on August 13 at Lakewood Recre-
ation Center. 

A hint Pram one of ow- read-
ers: Instead of soakinc clothing 
that has blood on it. you may 
use Hydrogen Peroxide. It will 
bubble it out as it does on cuts. 

Following are some tips for 
power mower safety: 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

school 
show's South of the Borer theme. 

Refreshments eel be served , 
each morning to students and 	rar ity ii"libers will  be serving 

teachers at the school. Mrs. Hre Mexican feed promptly at 6 p.m. 
'uer Griffin is in charge of that to at! who attend. A sponsoring 
portion of the school, assisted by group spokesman said "We hope 
Mrs. Bertha Wheeler. 	 to see you there. Ole'!" 

n.son. Classes will be divided into Entertainment will be proviided 
%ariom age groups.  and a our-  by the Bonnie Laeree from Bonnie 
snv wil he provided for younger ?otter's dance class. They will be 
children of the workers in the doing routines to follow the fashion 

By Carolyn Glover i 
The following hints have been 

compiled to help guide residents-
in water use outside the home 

They appeared in a news re-
lease from West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce in Abilene. 

I. Water your lawn early in 
the morning during the hot 
months. Much water used on 
the lawn can simply evaporate 
lietewen 'Lc sprinkler and the 
grass. 

2. Use a sprinkler that pro-
cieeer dorps of wrier rathes 
than a fine mite. to avoid evap-
oration. 
3. If you use a soaker hose, 

turn it so the holes we on the. 
bettem, again to avoid evaporri-
t ion. 

4. Water slowly for better ab-
ecrption, end never on windy 
days. 

S. Forget about watering the 
streets or walks or driveways 
They won't grow a thing. 

6. Condition the soil with corn-
pert before planting flower beds 
se that water will soak in rather 
than running off. 
:, Fertilise lay.ns at least twice 

year icr root stimulation. 
Grass with good roo' systems 
:rake better ese of lets water. 

3. Learn how to know when 
your grass needs watering. If, 
it has turned a dull erev-green 
and when footprints remain 
r'sible as you walk across it, it's 
time to water. 

9. Don't water too frequently. 
Too much water cal overload 
the soil so that air cannot get 
In the roots, and can encourage 
plant diseases. 

10. Don't over-water. Soil can 
absorb only sc much moisture 
3.fld the rest simply runs off. A 
timer will help, and either you" 
kitchen tinier or an alarm clock 
will do. An inch-and-a-half of 
water applied once a week will 
keep most Texas grasses alive 
end happy. 

11. Automatic sprinkler sys-
tems should be operated only 
when the demand on your 
town's water supply is lowest. 
Set the system to operate be-
tween four and six a.m. 

12. Don't scalp your lawn dur-
ing hot steadier. Taller grass 
holds moisture better. Cut grass 
fairly often, so that on le to h. 
inch is trimmed off. This 
will produce a better looking 
lawn. 

13. if small areas in your yard 
need more frequent watering 
those near walks or driveways 

or in especially hot, sunny 
spots), hand water with the 
hose in these.  areas. 

14. Neve- "sweep" Your walks 
or driveways with the hose. Use 
a broom or rake. 

15. When washing the car, use 
a bucket of soapy water and 
use the hose only ter rinsing 

Remember that saving water 
also saves energy. About 50 per 
cent of the water uved in a 
home is hot water. Providing 
energy to fuel your hot water 
heater is a major drain on your 
utility bill. By saving water, you 
save energy and money at the 
same time. 

* sr 

The Rae, Echo, Crossroads 
Reunions of schools end corn- Homeccruing has beer announced 

inunities are planned in this gea- t,.r Saturdey. July et. at the 
erel area luring the coming next National Guard Armory in Cole-
few weeks. At least three sites titan. 
have been announced for these The annual gathering of the for- 
, eimions 	 awe teachers, ex-students and 

Initially the rnnual herr e-omine community retidents to/ Pioneer. 
af the Cross Cut school and coin- Sabanno, Liberty, Cook. Curtiss 
oiunity will oe held at the Multi- i Peak, Hickman and Gunn wili 
Per-pose Center in Cease Plains. again gather at the tabernacle a. 
Sunday. July 15. 	 teener on Saturday. eiesust 4. 

Cross Cut Homecoming 
! nine to attend are asked to bring 

The anneal Cross Cut Home- fool for the noon luncheon. It was 
c 'mine is scheduled to he held at pointed out, however, that bread, 
the Multi-Purpose Center in Cross drinks, paper goods end silver- 
Plains Sunday, July 15. 	 ware will be furnished 

The Cross Cut Homecoming Ae- Following the luncheon, a bust-
sociation, of which Maxine Lee of nets meetine will be held. and it 
Rrownsvood is secretary, advisee is hoped that there will be a good 
that all former students and rag- sitendance for both the luncheon 
oents of the Cross Cut eemmunlay and the meeting. 
ere invited to attend and will ho 	It was . seveeled that the Cross 
welcomed at the gathering. It , ('ut Homecoming is now an wine 
vas also announced that lunch al event. held the third Stesday of 
sail be served, and those plan- each July. 	 I 1 !' 

Pioneer School Reunion 
The annual Pioneer School Re-

union is set for Saturday, Aug. 4. 1  
at the tabernacle at the taber-
nacle at Pioneer. The gethering 
is intended for ex-students, foe- I 

!nee teachers and residents, for-
mer teachers and residents of the 
community not only from Pioneer 
but also seven other schools, in-
cluding Sabanno. Liberty, Cook, 

Local Girl's Speech On 
Child Abuse Informative 

la' fined? e'er the families ane 
the commiritties sake if You know 
of a case of child abuse. turn it in. 
you cannot he prosecuted for doing 
s,  in good faith. 

Some common signs of child 
abuse that you should be able to 
detect and report are repeated ,  
injuries. neglected appearance. 
disruptive behavior, passive with-
dLawn behasior. parents who ere 
super critical and families that 
are extremely isolated. Use can-
tion and good sense in identify 
rtit child abuse. Every parent 

makes mistekes in judgement and 
ections some times, but when it 
eecomes apparent that this is a 
pattern or is becoming one, thee 
it's time for help. 

Child abuse may also affe" 
them in their treatment of their 
children and others. Many ahus• 
it c adults were mistreated them-
rel"es as childrm and have a poor 
self image This goes for physical. 
mental and sexual abuse. Child 
abuse in any of the three basic 
forms run in circles. (For ex • 
orrple - a person abused as a 
child is more likely to abuse thc'r 
children wte in turn go through 
the same erocess.) 

The child abuser does net have 
to be a family member, it could 
he a etranrer. Although 75 to 80e,  
of all %exult abuse is done by 41 
person that the child knows ane 
trusts. Mott children who have 
teen or are being sexually abused 
have been since about She age ie 
i These children are usually tole 
that it is a Dart of grossing up and 
.sreone has to go through it 
e hen they gist old enough to figure 
tit it is not common because no-

' edy else seems to be bailie 
..,Loot it then the abuser starts us-
eer bribery. (For example -  tl 
there are sisters the abused per- suit in permanent criepltng de- - son is toll that as long rn they 

fermity. Often abused children be don't ten anyone what is going on 
come teecaaers and adults who he will leave th &title sisters 
act in criminal and other violent ;donee This Is temelly  a lit though. says. Pareets who abuse their most of gile people  do not co 
children may very well end up turned in  because weedy wages  
killing them 	 to break up the family. By Me 

I for one know that child abuse  time somecne dons decide to tin-n 
is a symptom that can be treatai  
successfully but first more people 
heve to understand and care. Did 
you know 'hat if you suspect child 
abuse and don't report it you can 

Editor's Note: Following is a 
speech written by Amy Foller, 
Iccal sopntsnore and dateshter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Foller 
fer her speech class last spring. 
1 ;er instructor asked Miss Fol-
ler to give the speech to the Ki-
wanis Club here on May 15. The 
topic chosen was child abuse. 
Mrs. J. 0 Williams of Cotton-
wood, a member of the Callahan 
County Child Welfare Board, is 
urging widespread distribution 
of the speech. 

By Amy Foller 

Did you -now that there ere 
lee's of cases of child abuse le 
Callahan County alone, mere than 
half of which never get reported/ 
'there are three basic types of 
child abuse Physical, the most 
ccmmon, mental or emotional 
etherwise ;mown as neglect, and 
sexual, the most destructive for 
es victims 

The purpate of this speech is w 
r.vince you that there is a great 

cm need for :ncre involvement in 
our comrre.nity. 

Child abuse is physical or men-
tal harm el children mused by 
their parents or guardians. 
Emotional or physical handicaps 
sc metimes last a lifetime. An 
abused child may never he able 
le love or 'rust other people and 
may alwas c  have a poor self 
image. 

In the U. S. alone 30e out of 
csery 1,00e (.00 cases of physical 
aeuse are reported each year. 
flat means 999,700 out of even 
1 000,000 cares never get reported 
There are approximately tht 
same number of serious cases of 
neglect reireied each year. Inje-
ita inflicted in childhood may re 

them in the damage is already 
done. 

There is one basic form re 

(Continued on Page 8.) 

Mr. Jodie Boris 

shout them! services may call the 
center during regular worleing 
hours. 

The Multi-Purpose Center is 
sponsored by Central Texas Op-
portunities a Coleman. It's local 
staff cosine of Mrs. Winfrey. 
Center Director, and Dana His 
gins and Verna Childers, Green 
Thumb Woe teens. 

Ju ' y 13 .Maqic Pay 
In Pea',1Ing Program 

Wearsearlav • July te. is Meek 
Day ter nertiripants in the Mare 
ral Masteries Program at die 
eerie; Plates Library. Particinant. 

hmrtA went er a magic trick or, 
perform for the group. Awards will 
he invim for the best performer,-
res. Ihe film for the day will be 
"fs.shella Led the Magic Brush." 

Thu mystery clue for Group ? 
'Prides 1-e) Is "Look and turn 
like magic I change. MY colorful 
patterns rearrange." 

For grove I (erades 4-6) the clue 
is "f can print your name and an 
much more. When school begins, 
I'll be handy for sure." 

Boy-c and girls in grades 1-6 are 
invited to come at 10 a.m through 
July 2S. 

Save Money - Trade At Home 

Rae, Echo, Crossroads 
The 	Rae. Echo. Cressroa is I 

"Iemeseinine elll be held at the 
National eeeard Armory in (',.le 
t • in. Saturday. July U. accord-
tr.c to an announcement by 
he Henderson of Burkett. 

Registration will beein at 9 
o'clock on that Saturday morning. 

James 'luster, president, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jobnson, se 
cPetary and treasurer of the as- 
seriatim are saying everyyone 

invited, and if they would 
'an bring a *riled and a sweet 
they may 

It 	was emphasized. le wever. 
that there will be free barbecue. 
an 4  all the soft drinks will be fur  
nished All ex-studente. forme'.  
teachers and former residents of 
the schools and communities are 
invited and will be welcomed. 

Entertainment will be turniakcit 
throughout. 	the (Lay 	reve-s1 bands  

Famous Artist Conducts 
Evangelism Lessons 

PItt( 
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3 Reunions Are Planned 
For Schools In This Area 

Cortiss. Peak. Hickman and Gx. 
President of the watudents as-I 

sociation, Debby Jack MeCowat 
of Cross Plains said that the Pith I  
annual reunion will teat about 
N' a.m. following registration du:-
ft the preceding hour. Special 

Mr. Jodie Boren will be the 
speaker for the series of lances. 
Mr. Boren et a well-known wc.mt- 

Residents of Cross Plains and 
Callahan County are being mane 
aware of ea- sere ices that are of-
fered by the Cross Plains Mudti-
!purpose Center. Melinda Winfrey, 
center Directer released the fol-
I ;luring information concerning 
the servicee. 

In city treeeportetion is pro-
vided for low income elderly per 
sens living within the city limits 
wishing to attend to business is 
side the city This service is avail-
Ale to local elderly persons on 
Tuesday and Thursday each week 
from it a.m. to 1 p m. 

The Meals on Wheels program 
erosions meal.. for ee low incoree 
dderly persons three times a 
week. Tils service is for Creel 
Mains resit cals only. 

The following service, are avail-
-We to (-roes Plains and Callahan 
County residents. 

The weatherivatioc program 
consists of *eatheridng homes of 
rent income persons and making 
them mere erw'r efficient 

Blood eresterre can be taker 
any day at the renter until 1 p re 
without any charge. 

A clothing room is being started 
at the crater for low income 
families. Persons in need of cloth- 
log may come to the center Mon• 
day through Friday from 8 am. 1  
to 5 p.m 

Any low income persons whirl 
ing to obtain more information ,  

recognition will be given In di:-
forint categories again, and the 
neon merl will again be catered 
at a cord of film per plate. 

Additional irformaticin on the 
upcornirg event is expected !a 
weeks to :erne 

The Burkett. Texas, Church of I in artist itei paintings have bee. 
Christ announces a serial of GfkK; s4.1d throughout the United States 
News Lessons Sunday, July 
through Feeley July 20. 

: as well as many foretell countries 
Pc also has taught art and served 
as an art judge in many extilbfts. 

Mr. Boren aLso serves as tiro 
minister for the Tuscola Oturch of 
( Nest He 's an excellent example 
of the vocetkinal evangelist. ac-
cording to Furman Keariev, mini-
ster of the ehurch 

The sere it.8 on Sunday, July Is. 
eill consist of Bible Study at It' 
o'clock, merning worship and 
preaching at lo - 4,5 a m . a fellow-
ship dinner tt 12 noon. .1 gospel 
singing will be held from 2 to 4 
r M. Every,  ue is inv ited to share 
in warship and then enjoy the 

llosiehip n.f eatinit and visiting 
t eether, sera the church minister. 

The singing for the !reading 
e ill he directed by Mr. Willie Hen-
derson of ;he Burkett Community. 

The evening servires .yill he at 
7 ao p.m. Sunday throneh Friday 
evening. 

All services will be held at the 
leildine of the Church of Christ in 
Burkett. Texas. in aireonditioned 
comfort .  

Services Provided By Local 
Multi-Purpose Center Listed 



Church Of Christ 
CROSS PLAINS 

COME WORSHIP WITH US WHERE CHRIST IS HONORED 

Schedule of Services 

Sunday Morning Bible Class 	 9-45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 	  10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 	  6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Morning Lathes Bible Class (Seasonal) 	10.00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 	 7:00 p.m. 

"Come now, and let us resson together . . ." 	Isaiah 1:18 

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL 
Located at 12th & Mau 	 Phone 725-6117 

It Can Happen 
To You, Tool of a. -,rneys and the possible 

flood of litigation can be 
chat 'raged based on a recent 
study of the subject — the 
Univeraity- of Wisconsin's Civil 
Litigation Research Project. 
The study found that America 
is not a litigious society and 
that. litigation is in fact cost-
effective for those involved. 

Is his real point that, in his 
heart of hearts, he feels that 
the adversary system is no 

longer a 
suitable 
vehicle for 
dispute res-
olution in 
a free and 
democratic 
society? • Is 
there a tinge 
in all of 

David S. Stinger this that we 
were really 

all better off in. our society 
when people suffered the 
outrages and offenses of the 
environment, commerce, the 
highways, the police — and 
losses simply rested where 
they lay? Maybe what he is 
telling us is that there is too 
much justice 'around these 
days. 

Well, Mr. Chief Justice, I 
dissent and so do the thou-
sands of men and women 
who. constitute the organized 
Trial Bar of this country. I 
suggest by working together 
and lowering our voices we can 
be proud advocates of the 
greatest system of justice in 
the world. 

Mr. Shrager is a member of 
the Philadelphia, Pa., litiga-
tion firm of Shrager, McDaid 
& Loftus, P.C. 

after you see your doctor ... 

. 	• 	' 

•-•r 

bring your prescription to 

NEAL DRUG 
PH. 725-6424 COOPER SUPPLY !S CELEBRATING THEIR  

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Juht 14, 1 p.m. 4o 7 p.m. 

MANUFACTURERS FJ:.PRESENTA.TIVES ON HAND FREE  REFRESHMENTS 

Your Are Invited to Come In. Check Gilt Our Facilities and Take Advantage of 
These Open House Speciials! 

JODIE BOREN 

INDUSTRIAL — waste applications 

HENRY ME.ADOR IS HOME 
FROM STAY IN HOSPITAL 

Cross Plains Review — 2 Cottonwood News Wednesday, July I I, 1984 

EDWARD PANCAKE ACCEPTS 
V-P POST OF GIANT CO. 

Edward Pancake, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Pancake, has ac-
cepted the office of Vice-Presi-
dent of the Statia Terminals, Inc.. 
Ge. in Miami, Fla. This covers 
the Eastern Coast and Netherland 
Antilles. 

Henry Meador is now home in 	 GAS WELL IS FINALED 
N S.W. MORAN FIELD By Beverly Brown 

Vacation Bible School will be 
held at the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church on Monday, July 16th th-ru 
Friday, July 20th from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon for ages 3 years old 'Lo 
:2 years old. All are welcome. A 
nursery will be provided for the 
workers with Mrs. Vivian Foster 
in charge. Refreshments will be 
served midmorning by Mrs. FIJ-
trier Griffin and her assistant, 
Mrs. Bertha Wheeler. Rev. Knox 
Waggoner is the Bible School 
principal and Mrs. Charlie Sowell 
is the music director. 

Cross Plains from the hospital 
since having an accident at the 
farm. He is reportedly slowly get• 
•ing around with the help of a 
walker. 

The longtime local resident re-
turned from West Texas Medical 
Center in Abilene last Friday 
night, and is said to be slowly-
improving. 

Jones Co. of Albany No. 149-A 
Diller was completed six miles 
southwest of Moran in the Pan-
ne), West (Caddo) Fick! in Calla-
han County. 

The well is located 1.341 feet 
from the south, 725 fce' from the 
east lines of Section 49. LAL Sur- 
• car. 

Absolute, open flow was 1,720,-
0,1 cubic feet of gas daily with a 
gas-liquid, hydrocarbon ratio of 
:,98,333-1 of 50 riravity. 
is from perfozctions 

feet, treated with 500 gallons of 
acid. 

The 41/2-inch casing is set at 
two feet off bottom of Production 4  240 feet, 

at 3.575-80 ihe hole. 

WIKLCOMIC TO SERVICES AT . . 

First 15a-ptist Church 
10TH & MAIN 	CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 	 
al URGE TRAINING 	 
EVENING WORSHIP 	 
WEDMIEDAY BIBLE STUDY AND 

PRATICR 10111111ING 
Rev. Burlie W. Taylor; Pastor -:- Curtis Beaman, 
Pastor 725-7556 -:- Church (817) 725-7629 	M-Y 

9:45 A.M. 
11:00 A-M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

7:3C P.M. 
Music, Youth 
Dir. 725-7153 

23y David S. Shrager 
_President 

Association of Trial Lawyers 
of America 

Recent public etiticisin of 
the legal profession by the 
Chief Justice of the United 
States included statements 
which were false, gratuitous, 
and in poor style. When the 
Chief Justice steps away front 
his formal responsibilities and 
presumes to assess the conduct 
of the legal profession and 
our system of justice, he 
enjoys no special privilege or 
immunity from inaccuracy 
and poor style. 

While competency of 
attorneys is of course a fair 
issue to be raised by the Chief 
Justice, is he not aware of 
the fact that under the spon-
sorship . of organized Bar 
groups throughout the coun-
try, there is a veritable on-
slaught of continuing legal 
education programs, manda-
tory for lawyers in many 
states, which are specifically 
intended to improve the com-
petence of the Trial Bar? 
Why put a negative gloss on 
the training and desire to learn 
of so many fine young men 
and women in practice by 
calculated references to 
incompetency? 

He talks of frivolous law-
suits, seizing on some spec-
tacular examples which are 
calculated to distort the fact 
that the overwhelming number 
of cases involve good faith 
disputes among our citizens 
which are rather promptly 
and fairly settled daily in the 
courts of this country. 

His criticism of the number 

McNeal Insurance Agency 
Phone 725-6100 	 Cross Plains, Texas 

We don't want all the business, just 	YOURS! 

Master Sweep 
Chimney Sweeps 

Chimneys Cleaned 
Chimney Covers So!d 

And installed 
Repair Wood Burning 

Stoves 
Call 817 725-6464 I 

PIONEER'S PENECOSTAL 
SERVICE IS CANCELED 

It has been announced that the 
pt eviously scheduled special ser-
vice planned for the Pioneer Pene-
costal Church tonight, Wednes-
day, July 11, has beer canceled 
because the evngelical team, Paul 
Blizzard and Mike Ratliff, have 
become involved in a crusade in 
another state and cannot reach 
Pioneer in time for the service.. 

FIRST BAPTISTS PLANNING • 
COLONIAL OAKS SERVICE 

The First Baptist Church of 
ihis city will be in charge of the 
crvices at Colonial Nursing 

time on Sunday, July 15. at 3:30 
p.m. 

If a storm strikes, will your farm be spared? Pro-
tect your investments by being Fully insured. See us 
about updating your present policy to meet today's 

rising costs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strickland 
of Burkett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmielee Payne of Cress Plains 
visited their children and family 
of Brenham during the week end. 

LEGAL BRIEFS  
(ISIZ` 

Comments Of The Chief Justice \ 
Are Unfair To The legal Profession 

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Waggoner, 
Prian, Braaley and Brooke of 
China Sprigs visited Saturday 
morning with his folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox Waggoner. 

Priscilla Sullivan of Abilene 
csme by 'o see her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Williams Sunday 
evening. 

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blil Nickerson Sr. 
during the 4th and this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Nickerson 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicker-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil NickersOn and family of 
lIouston, Mrs. Randall Franke and 
awls of Clyde, Mrs. Curtis Hines 
rd children of Dallas area and 

Mrs Connie Potter and children. 
Mr. A. G. Waggoner of Baird, , 

father of Charles and Knox Wag- I 
goner underwent surgery Tuesday ;  
morning in West Texas Medical 
Center. 

Rad Renfro of May and daugh-
ters, Carrie and Sonjia visited 
last. Monday with grandmother, 
Ethel Anderson. One evening last 
week Rod and Beth came by to 
visit her. 

Those visiting with Ethel An- • 
arson this past week were Wes 
and Daisy Holcomb, Darwin and 
Wanda Anderson of Abilene. Mrs. 
Loma Atwood, Vanda King and 
children and Stuart and Barbara 
Sowell and chil)ch-en. 

On Sunday Mrs. Emma Forbu. 
Mona, Melissa and Mike of Gra-
ham came by to see Ethel Ander-
son and had lurch with her. W1n-
di and Malyrsa. Sowell spent Mon-
day morn;ng with their great-
grandmother. 

Gospel 
Meeting 
July 15-20 

PVC PIPE 
Goad it Potable Water 

JUST A FEW OF 
THE MANY ITEMS 

WE CARRY 

FROST PROOF 

YARD HYDRANT 8/," 	sea 40 	100 Ft. 
I 1" 

$15.01. 
21.75 
35.00 
46.86 2" 

Belled end PVC pipit, 
gasketed PVC pipe, 
PVC fittings, valves 

tappings' sleeves move 
able valve boxes, 
void Brass Water-
works, Girard Polly 

Fig, magnetic deter-
len tape, PIT clear.-

er and cement tapping 
saddles. 

fired of Thawing Frozen Outdoor 
Hydrants This Past Winter? 

Speaker 

Speaker for this 6-day Series of Good News Lessons will be 

Jodie Boren 
of Tuscola 

iPititatiOttit it Pia 

Services 
SUNDAY 10:45 A.M. & 7:30 P. M. 

DAILY 7:30 P.M. 
itiftiOiNSINDralittii 

Singer 

Willie Henderson 
of Burkett 

TRY THIS' 
POLYETHYLENE P!PE 

Extra Heavy Duty, Elk. or Orange 
1" 	150' 	 $ 31.50 Ccil .. 

Coil 1" 500' 	 105.00 
11/4" 150' Coil 	 45.00 
1W' 	500' t oil 	 150.00 
2" 500' Coil  	240.00 
2" 	1,500' Coil 	 720.00 

NNW 	  

$21.95 
We are the largest dealer in this area for Polyethylene and PVC pipe for water ,  

sewer and gas for plumbing, municipal, industr;a1 and the oil patch; and have the 
most complete stock of fittings ?rid supplies in Central Texas .  

Valve 

BRASS FITTINGS 

3/4" 	Faucet 

3/4" 
'I/ ' 

/2 

I " 

I 1/4 "  

I I 

I' 

$1.5E 

2.79 

2.10 

3.54 

4.94 
9,74 

SEWER PIPE 

1,500 Lb. Crush. Good 
For Septic Tanks 

tar 
4" Solid, i 0 R. 	$3.99 

4" Perferated, 10 Ft. $3.99 

Limited Time Offer 

Polyetylene Fipe anrE 
fittings.. Frasf Proof 
hydrants. Polyethylene 
gas pipe. Transitions 
and Risers. Fusion 
equipment. Drain, vent 
arid waste ,pipe and 
fittings. PVC electrical 
conduit. Sewer fittings. 
Rockwell poly valves. 
Sewer pipe, plastic fa-
cets ... an! many, 
many more. 

Will direct the singing 
2" 

All Welcome 

rch of Christ 
Cooper Supply, Inc. 

215 Santa Anna Ave. 	— 	Coleman, Texas 
(915) 625-3018 	 (915)'625-3092 

BILL PAUL — PRESIDENT 

Polyethylene and PVC piping systems for MUNICIPAL — water, sewer & gas 

OILPATCH — gas, oil am! water Burkett, Texas 



Review Ads Get Results ...Try One Nowt 

It's a sweet deal from Dairy 
Queen! Just 99( for a cool 
and Pudgy, super-pea-nutty 
Peanut Buster Parfait. Come 
taste one today. 

Monday, July 16 
thru 
Sunday, July 22 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Men's Sport Shirts 

GROUP 

Men's Shoes 
Dress and Casual 

30(4 off 

Your Full Service Bank 

• SAVINGS PROGRAMS 

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

• BANK BY MAIL' 

• CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

• AUTO LOANS 

• APPLIANCE & TV LOANS 

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

• TRAVELERS CHECKS 

• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

• FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

• NIGHT DEPOSITORY SERVICE 

• 	DRIVE - UP WINDOW SERVICE 

SEE US FOR AR YOUR BANKING NEEDS . . 

LARGE OR SMALL! . . 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

Citizens State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Member E.D.L.C 
Insured Up To $100,000 

REVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS GET RESULTS — TRY ONII 

LOYD W. BAKER 
817 — 643-3247 

BOX 274 
CROSS PLAINS, TEX. 76443 

All TYPES OF 
INSURANCE 

Wading Workers Compensation anti 
General Liability for All Oil Field 

Related Risks. 

P.110.041=KNIMPU4.0•• 

HIGH PRESSURE HOT WASH UNIT 

INSURED 

COMPRESSOR CLEANING 
SERVICE 

4•1111.111•44A11.0.M.C•04•16 

YOUNG & MANION. !NC. 
Baird, TX 79504 	(915) 854-15H 

Cross Plains Residents! 

Dial Operator and Ask for 

Enterprise 2920 

(No Toll Charge) 

344 Market St. 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist .Church 
"WHEN*: JESUS IS LORD" 

SERVICES: Sunday School 	  9:45 a.m. 
Morning 	Worship 	...... 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union & Youth Choir 6:00 p.m. 
Eevening Worship 	  7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Choir Practice 8:00 p.m. 

Knox Waggoner, Pastor 
Rick Wheeler, Youth Director 

FOR DRAIN & SEWER SERVICE 
AND PLUMBING REPAIR 

Call 725-6200 
Electric Rooter Service — Al] Size Lines And Drains 

Install And Repair Commercial Anti Domestic Plumbing 

C&C Enterprises 
Benny Callaway 

By Freeda Burkett 

The local Church of Christ in-
vites the public to attend a Gos-
pel Meeting beginning this Sun-
day, July 15 through Friday even-
:n July 20. Minister Jody Boren 
of Tuscola will be the sneaker and 
Arnie Henderson will direct the 
singing. 

The Harris and Brown annual 
family reunion was well attended 
Sunday at the Community Center. 
Because we have no list of all 
these attending we will not try to 
list them here. Anyway it was a 
wonderful re-uniting of so man; 
relatives and friends, and they en-
joyed a delicious dinner together 
and in the afternoon music was 
enjoyed by a group of cousins and 
other family musicians. 

Mrs. Lois Gaw of Ft. Worth 
suffered a broken knee in a fall 
while shopping recently. She has 
Leen dismissed from the hospital 
where she underwent surgery and 
la recuperating at home. For those 
that might like to send her a card 
or letter her address is 5613 Briar 
Cliff Rd., Ft. Worth, Texas 76117. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray enjoyed ' 
a. trip down in the Hill County 
last Friday. They especially en-
joyed visiting the Enchannted 
Hock Stale Natural erea near 
i_dano. It is an area of solid gran-
ite hills and mountain. Especially 
fascinating was the 640 acre Gra-
nite Dome. also Turkey Peak and 
)attle Rock. 

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
bought this land in 1971 and have 
made many improvements on it. 
There are camping sites, picnic 
and rest areas and hiking trails. 
It is an interesting niece to go 
sightseeing. For information you 
may call Headquarters. Phone 
1915) 247-3903. 

Guests in the home of Pete and 
Omie Walker last Friday evening 
were Edna Helms, "Skeet" 'Pre-
witt and her great-granddaughter 
all of Coleman, Gacia Burkett of 
Lampasas and Sterling and June 
Walker of Burkett. They enjoyed 
a watermelon feast. 

E, .T. and Jean Chambers of 
Lampasas visited her uncles and 
aunts, Pete and Omie Walker and 
Sterling and June Walker Sunday 
at the Pete Walker home. Other 
guests included Anna Golson and 
Jean's mother, Gacia Burkett of 
Lampasas. E. J. and Jean brought 
Gacia up last Sunday and came 
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back this Sunday to take her 
home 	

REPORT CHILD 
I-800-2126-6100. 

Ken White Jr. and wife, Kathy — 
and children, Holly, Travis and 
Justin of Mulvane, Kansas ar 
rived in Cross Plains Friday of 
i week ago to attend the funeral 
of his uncle, Richard White and 
to be with his mother, Mrs. Ken-
neth (Jean) White and grand-
mother, Mrs. La Noah White. The 
White family were residents of 
Burkett many years when the late 
9. P. White was in charge of the 
A rnarada Lease. 

Ken and family and hie mother. 
)ean, attended the July 4 fire 
works entertainment at Coleman 
_led met up with Virgil and Freeda 
Burkett and granddaughter, Amy 
Lurkett of St. Louis. It was an 
unexpected meeting and they all 
enjoyed a great visit together 
and watched the fireworks toget-
her. It made the day for both 
families. 

ABUSE CO 

Peanut Busher 
Parfait. 

• a 

"Dairy Queen just keeps on getting better:'T" 
Corryfpn, 19J10 To 0 0 00 CO,T.,  A,' IT Os 	• 	 c' 	,o Cr J iD 	‘4211,1 t, 10011.4114 	0 0 C.O. 

Summer Clearance Sale 
Begins Wednesday, July I I th, and continues for a limited time. All 
SALE items are from our regular stock of quality merchandise. This 
is a summer clean up of broken sizes and discontinued lot rumbers. 
Not all of our latest and newest merchandise is included in th's sale .  

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 28TH. 

"Enjoy These Great Savings" 
--"rtimt 

 

GROUP 

Men's Slacks 
Summer Ara Year Round 

30(4 Off 
Alterations Extra 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Men's Izod Knit Shirts 

50% Off 

30c7f Off 

Elevation of Cross Plains Is 
1,717 feet. 

JESUS TALK MEETING SET 
FRIDAY AT FP-CENTER 
All Christians in Cross Plains 

and surrounding area are being 
reminded that Friday at 7.30 p.m. 
is again time for "Jesus Talk". 
The monthly session of Christians 
who meet at the Cross Plains 
Multi-Purpose Center discuss 
ways and means of spreading 
Christianity throughout the com-
munity. 

Everyone is welcome to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Baize of 
Comanche, Fred Dill of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Shook of Wichita 
Falls, Opal Maxwell of Abilene, 

M. Curry, L. A. Richardson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ringhoffer, 
Wanda Walker and Alton McCow-
en visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Dill during the week. 

GROUP 

Men's Suits 
Summer And Year Rcund 

30(1  Off 
Alterations Extra 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Men's Siraw Hats 

30(,i off 

GROUP 

Men's Sport Coats 
Summer Arid Year Round 

30e4 off 
Aiterafiens Extra 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Men's Walk Shorts 

30% Off 

GROUP 

Men's Penguil Knit Shirts 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Men's Swim Wear 

30c1 Off 

GROUP 

Ladies 
Assorted Merchandi 

Uri off 

GROUP 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Long Sleeves and Short 

30(y; Off 

No !ay Aways 	
THE MAN'S STORE 

	No Reivnds 

No Approvals 
	

raco, .rawczA 
	

No Returns 



tro% MIN= 
1484 

TEXAS PRESfij 
ASSOCIATIO 

"fil"."."E.  CLASSIFIEDS FOR MORE PHORTAMI RESULTS 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 

CALLAHAN COUNTY ASCS. 
U. S. GOVERNMENT, 

desires to lease office space. 
Approximately 1400 sq. ft. of of-

fice space is needed The prefer-
red location is Baird. Bids will be 
received from July 16. 1%4, thee 
July 27, 19a4. Acquisition of space 
will he by the negotiated method 
cf procurement. Specifics Lions may 
be obtained 2t the Callahan Coun-
ty ASCS Office. Second Floor 
Courthouse, Baird, Texas. Offers 
must be submitted by 5:00 P.M. 
on July 27, 1984. Contact the Cal-
lahan County ASCS Office, week-
days only for more information. 

15 3te 

Cross Plains Review - 4 Wednesday, July II, 1984 LOST MY DOG: Lost, white Chi-
huahua in Pioneer Tuesdala 
July 3. finder please call 721,-
7242, Bryan Brown. 

CARD OF THANKS 	 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart- 
Our children join with us 	ment. Call 725-7740. 	15 tie 

f.UTNAM 3ARAGE SALE.: Sev-
eral people are having v garage 
sale at the Putnam Community 
Center, July 14 and 15 from e 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 	 Ite 

----- 
FOR RENT: 2 B.R. house, double 

carport, storage building and 
patio, carpeted, central heat and 
air, stove refrig., neat mid re-
sponsible persons only. $2-50 plus 
utilities. Call 725-6378. 	15 2tp 

- 	- 
OWN YOUR OWN JeareSports-

wear, Ladies Apparel Combi-
nation, Accessories, Lai ge Size 
store. National brands: Jor-
clache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander-
bilt, hod Espirit, Prittania, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente. 
Evan Heine, Claiborne. Mem 
bers only Organically Grown, 
Healthtex, 700 others. $7900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare train 
ing, fixtures, grand opening ete 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
2.612) 883-6555. 	 ltp 

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, 3 bed-
room 1 bath home, 1 block from 
school. Available July 15, 1984. 
Contact Emm Dee Coppinger at 
Miles, Texas. (915) 468-2862. 

15 ate 

GARAGE SALE: Starts 9 a.m. 
Wednesday through Friday p.m. 
Portable Singer sewing me chine, 
pole lamp, 15 inch tires, hy-
raulic jack, water skis, some 
clothes and many otner useful 
items. 713 Ave. A (817) 725-6371 

ltp 

alielmnannonsanzINISIII 
AM CONDITIONER Extra largt 

Almost brand new evaporative 
type cooler, Dearborn, cost $125 
new, asking S175. Phone 725-7275 

15 2tp 

FOR SALE: Polled Hereford Bull 
with papers. Call Richard 
Smith 725-6178. 	15 tfc 

FOR SALE: Franklin stove $150: 
Deartora heater $45; square oak 
table $75 Large gold frame-1 
mirror $75; NCR Electric cash 
register $120. Cal! 725-6378. 

15 2ap 

thanking those of you who came to 
share our sixtieth wedding anni-
aersary with us. We enjoyed visit-
ing with you. We do also at:creel-
aie the cards, plants. and other 
gifts you broutdit or sent. Thank 
you for remembring us. 

R. T and panic Watson GARAGE SALE • 557 Ave E. 
Thursday through Saturday. 

Up 

FOR SALE• 10 ft.x12 ft. storage 
building to be moved. Good 
structure with metal roof, $600. 
Call 725-6329 	 49 tfc 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank the many 

blends who effered candolences 
: and brought food to ow- family 

during the funeral proceed:4s of 
of r dear mothea and sister, Mrs. 

• i yda Harris. Your kindness was 
l:elp to us ir our time of sorrow. 
and we shall always be grateful. 

Wayne Harris. 
Robert E. Harris, 
veda DeBusk 
&IN Webb 

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS for sale 
at Junior Baugh home. 75 cent; 
per dozen. West side of ceme- 
tery. Phone 725-6269. 	15 3tp 

CARD OF THANKS 
take this way, which 1 wish 

I could do personally, to thank 
each of you dear friends for the 
many kind things you did for me 
while in the hospital end since 
coming home. Cards, phone calls, 
visits and beautiful flowers, 
especially the many prayers and 
good food. I want to thank my 
family, too, also Brother Bunk 
fos his visits and I can't for 
get Merilyn for helping us et 
home. May God bless you all. 

Sincerely with Christian love, 
Lola Pancake 

YARD SALE: Thursday and Fri-
day 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Come and 
see all the treasures and trash 
East side Highway 279, first 
house south of Lakeway Store 

ltc 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Corner 5th 
and Ave. F in Cross Plains, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 24 ft. living 
room and storage shed, $17,500. 
Phone 643-6301. 	14 4tp MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE• 

Saturday, July 14, 8 a.m. to 12 
noon. Fred Tunnell St. 2nd house 
on the right. Stereo in nnall oak 
cabinet , full and king size bed 
Spread, children's clothes, glass-
ware and much more. Come by 
and browse. 725-6605. 	ltc 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
carport with storage el-ea. Cent-
er of 5th and Ave. E. Call 725 
6586. 	 ltp 

HOMER HILBURNS RETURN 
s'ROM SAUDI ARABIA STAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer (Junior) 

;T:Iburn returned July 1 to their 
home in the Cottonwood com-
munity after spending a year and 
stx months. respectively, in Saudi 
At abia. 

They will be in the United 
States for five weeks before e 
planned return to Saudi Arabia 
where he is employed with an oil 
company. 

FOR SALE: Mobile Home 12x6t, 
real good condition, central air 
and heat. Built in range and wi-
der penuinng goes with it. To 
look, call Jerry Strickland, 
725-7778 or 725-7579. 	15 2tp 

LITTLE FOLKS GARAGE SALE• 
Girls clothes, sizes 4 to 12, books, 
toys, miscellaceous items. Come 
and see what we have. There' 
will be Kool-Aid and cookies 
on hand for a small fee. Littte 
folks welcome. Friday. July 13 
at the home of Mrs. Benny 
Glover, 12th and Avenue E. 

MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS 
Cliff Kirkham is agent for 
Aney-Gardener Monument Ser-
vice of Hamilton, Tens, for 
S. Cross Plains area. Contact 
CI:Wf for complete information 
le quality, monuments. Cali 
($17) 72S-7445 or after 5 p.m. 
716-4400. 	 42 tic 

FOR SALE: 103/50 trailer house 
new carpet, stove, ice box, cep 
tral heat and refrigerated air, 
new water lines, storage shed 
on 75x105 foot lot at Lake Brown-
wood, $5,750. Virgil Dawson, 
phone 725-6696, Cross Plains. 

14 4tp 

ltp 

FOR RENT: 2 B.R. Trailer house, 
real nice, furniture and carpeted. 
$200 plus utilities, neat and ro-
spon.sible iersons only. Call 725-
6378 	 15 2tp 

WANTED: Independent Investor 
interested in acquiring oil/gas 
production, leases, farm-outs 
for drilling or participatong 
in working interest prospects-
shallow or deep. All replies in 
shallow or deep. All replies 
held in strict confidence. Call 
or write to Oil & Gas Proper-
ties, P. 0. Box Box 4784, Mkt- 
land, Teas 79704. 915-682-1357. 

13 4tp 

1- OR SALE .  40 new concrete 
blocks $25 also Remington .222 
bolt action deer rifle, new never 
been fired, $175. See Lee Morris 
at the Review. 	15 2tp 

YARD OF THANKS 
T wish to thank my friends and 

neighbors for being so nice and 
thoughtful of me while I was in 
the hospital. Thanks for the flow-
ers,. cards and food they gave us. 
My genuine thanks to Bro. Charles 
Butler for his visits while I was in 
the hospital and I thank rry 
children for being so good. They 
were wonderful. May God bless 
them all is my prayer. 

Mrs. Bob Joy 

YARD MOWING AND EDGING .  
Call Roger Rudloff at 725-6840. 

15 2tp 

EDDIE PETTY ENTERS VA 
HOSPITAL. ON TUESDAY 

Eddie Petty. Cross Plains busk 
nessman, 'eft here Tuesday after-
noon to enter the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital at Big 
Sprint He had been ill for the 
past few days. 

LIGHT CALVES for sale or 
, 	Trade. Gooseneck hauling. Char- 
I lie Fortenberry, (817) 725-6607. 

19 tic 

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE. 
Older 8 room house. Good lo-
cation. Commercial property_ 
Owner financed. Phone 725-6205. 

lte 

I OR SALE 145 acres, in- miles 
southeast of Cross Plains, 5550 
per acre. No minerals and ne 
water. Combination pasture and 
cultivation Phone (713) .199-9866 

15 2tc 

CATTLE HAULED after 5 p.m. 
and on week ends. Phone 725'- 
6209. Max Evans. 	4 tic 

FOR SALE 1979 Chev. Malibu, 2 
door. E. K. Coppinger, phone 
725-7381. 	 lte 

2 RESIDENTIAL LOTS in East 
part of town. Priced $6,00C.  
Phone 725-6486. Call after 5 p.m. 

14 2tc 
PUT SOME LENGTH on those 

calves. Firangus Bulls, reason-
able. Jim Ray Cox, 643-6277. 

12 tfc •	 

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy Impala, 
very clean, local one owner, 
$5,995. Johnston Ford 725-6181. 

6 tfc DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, Safes, 
tables. Cash and carry. Save 
20-50 per rent. 9 to 5:30 week 
days. Value City, 1030 Butter- 
nut, Abilene. 	 7 tfc 

FOR SALE: 1982 1/2  ton Focd 
pickup V-6, power and air, low 
miles, local one owner, $5250. 
Johnston Ford 725-6181 	6 tic 

GRANNY GARAGE SALE• Fri-
day and Saturday from 8 a.ni. 
to 7 p.m. Baby bed porta. crib, 
booster chairs, etc. Baby clothes 
ealore! Antique dishes and furni-
ture, Table tennis tables. Rich-
ard Jeanell Purvis' home at 
Sabanno, 7 miles north front 
Cress Plains on Hwy. 206, turn 
right on 369, 2nd house on left. 

Ito 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wade of Abi-
lene visited Mrs. Carl Marsh Sun-
day. 

FOR SALE: 12x64 Mobile home. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Skirts and 
anchors 'ncluded. Call 643-6301. 

14 tfc 

MOBILE HOMES MOVED and 
set tip. Plus any type service. 
set up. Plus any type service. 
We do the job right. 13 years 
experience. Phone (817) 893-6753, 
George Vera. 	 26 tic 

L'OR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
living boom, dining room, kit- 
chen, Pk baths, 2 refrigerated 
air conditioners, 3 spice heel-
ers, stove, 2 TV sntennac, 
storm windows and doors, 3 
Burkett necan trees double car- 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks so very much to all of 

you for the many ways you have 
helped us and remembered us 
with all the many thoughtful 
kindnesses while daddy was fn 
the hospital and since he has been 
home, We do appreciate every-
thing. 

Neeesseemari 

FOR SALE 

Odom's Cafe 

Terms Available 

Weald Consider Lease 
Fer Informaticn Call 

MARY KAY COSMETICS: Inde-
pendent Beauty Consultant: For 
your complimentary facial, Call 

FOR SALE: Drive a little, says 
a lot en your mob1e home. 
Double wide and singles, sev-
eral to choose from. Eastlanc 
Direct Factory Outlet. Inter-
state 20, Olden, Texas. Phone 
(817) 653-2432. FHA fiaances con. 
ventional. 	 28 tfc 

CATFISH FINGERLINGS. Now Henry and Celtic Meadca 

Business And 
Visitors with Rev. and Mrs. E. 

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE in-
terested in Agricultural Market- 

, p aweggpmplimignjim ing and owning their own busi- Paunioce Oglesby Cross 	 3; acerel 

	

ia02., 	 y 
',less. Must have initial start up 	725-6772 	 5 if: 	 Johnnie Pore and  
cost .  

booking orders for Spring de- port with storage room, storage 	- a  ail  . 	, . 	10 7tc 

11111Perb ---,- 
GARAGE SALE: July 20 and 21 , 

Call (817) 488-033.5 

livery. Douglass Fish Form, 	building and garden spot. on a _ __a _ a  .; a 	 Friday and Saturday. Burkett 
Sylvester, TexaS ($15) 993-4487. completely fenced 90x140 ft. let. r WANT TO BUY propane tank. 	Community ladies at the Com- 

Pat Moore 

Phone (512) 681-7163 
15 tfc 

Professional 

Directory 
10.  

1. Hierholzer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie George Parrish, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Powell and Ruby Mc-
Cnwen all t'f Cross Plains, Jobe 
Miller and Mrs. Hierholzer's sis-
ter, Blanche and three grand- 

CROSS PLAINS children of Pioneer. Visiting pre-
scntly with Grace and E. J. are 

MASONIC LODGE 	her cousin and family. Mr. and 
NO. 627 	Mrs. Ed Curry and family of 

MEETS THE FIRST THUFtSDA_Y Mesquite,  Nevada. 

OF EACH MONTH 

Call 725-6133) 	 10 4tc l  

I•ETTIET AUTOMOTIVE SER-
VICE: Engines over hauled end' 
machine sitopwork. 950 Main St. 

4 tfc 

46 tic 

PETTHET AUTO MCETv"& SER- 1 
VICE: Alternator and Starter 
repair. Air-conditioner service 
and repairs, and hoses repair-
ed. Transmissions exchanged. 
950 Main St. 	 4 tfc 

inunity Center in Burkett 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 	 15 2t1 
,r 	- 
FOR SALE: 1981 F 150 piekup 

loaded with equipment.  Very 
good buy at a price of $5795. 
Johnston Ford 725-6181 	etre 

For quick sale, Cal! (817) 725- 
7507, 	 14 tfc 

Vi ANT TO BUY butane tank. 
Call 725-'.133. 	 13 3tc 

STRUCTRUAL PIPE: All kinds. 
Low prices, Enrod Inc., Sweet-
water, Texas. Phone (915) 235- 
4806. 	 19 tic 

'IMRE/Mae 

REUNION HALL 

FOR RENT 

4 Miles from Lake BrownweoF 

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used 
appliances, washers, dryers. 
ranges and refrigerators, Hae-
vey's Appliance Service. 1901 
West 8th, Cisco, Texas 	3 In- 

AT 7:30 P.M. 

MIDDLETON'S FARM 
& RANCH SERVICE 

Portable Welding 

Cattle Hauled Day el. Nieht 

Trailers Wired and Repaired 

Electrical Work 

Carpentry Work 

Day Work 

Colts Ridden 

CALL 

DON'T JUST SHAMPOO YOUR 
CARPETS: Have them chemi-
cally steam cleaned. We also do 
cars, vans and furniture. Call 
K K's Karpet Kleaning 725-7389 

12 4tc 

PEPSI COLS, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi 
Lite and Mountain Dew, plus 
all Pepsi's new caffeine-free 
drinks priced at $6.90 per case, 
$1.75 per 6-pack and $1.35 per 
2-liter bottle. Also Dr. Pepper, 
Sugar Free Dr. Pepper, Orange 
Crush, Delaware Punch and 
A&W Root Beer, plus all of Dr. 
Pepper's caffeine free drinks 
priced at $6.90 per case, $1.75 
pt 6-pack and $1.35 per 2 liter 
bottle. Cross Plains Discount, 
phone 725-6113. 	46 tfc 

aEWING MACHINE REPAIn 7 
We repair all makes. Cal 
Mayes Flower Shop, 725-6220. 

7 tfe 

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! $75 
per hundred! No experience. 
Part or full time. Start im-
mediately. Details - send self ad 
dressed stamped envelope to 
C.R.I. 6445, P. 0. Box 3149, 
Stuart, Fla. 33495. 	12-4te 

J. 0. WILLIAMS, MD. 

FEMALE MEDICINE 

AND SURGERY 

Available for Weekends or 
Extended Time. Will acconi-
modete up :o c!.10 peopta 4 
baths, kitchen. 

CALI (915) 677-7329, ABILENE 
(915) 893-2625, CLYDE 

3 15tc ROD MIDDLETON 
At (817) 643-3701 

After 6 p m. 

HARVEY'S 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

1001 W. 8th 	Cisco, Tx 

Service most major brands of 
large aid small appliances. 
Heating and air-corditioning. 
Authorized warranty on West 
ern Auto, Caloric, Whirlpoo! 
Modern Maid and Tappan. 

Rhore (817) 442-4072 

C&C USF:D FURNITURE, Rising WANTED: Grazing land to lease.  Star. I sell and trade, furniture 
and appliarces 	 Preferable in Cross Cut or But 

46 tfc 
 

tett area Call Gaylen Pickett 
Coleman (915) 625-3105. 	12 41p 

- - 	- - 
I Adding Machine Paper - Review Parrish :,;• call 725-6853. 	14 24-c I 

FOR SALE: 1 room house. 3 lots 
4 outside buildings. See Ray 

723-6511 - Office 

(915) 477-9109 - Abilene Oftce 

725-427? - Home 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 1981 puick Century .  

4 door, one owner, very clean, 
loaded, a6,950 Johnston Ford 
72;a-6181 	 6 tfc Homer's NO Work 1 Cross Plains 

Real Estate DUMP TRUCK & 
BACKHOE 

3 Br., 2 B. Brick Home on 5 
acres at Cross Plains on E. 
Hwy. 36, $45,000. 

1,940 A. Ranch NW of Cross 
Plains, Deer, Birds. $390 A. 

Double Wide Mobile Home to 
to moved. 3 BR.. 2 B., $20,000. 
One of the best. 5 years old. 
163.4 A. NW of Cross Plains, 
Home, Well. Tank. Fish. Creek. 
Live Oak Trees, Deer, Turkey, 
Birds. A Sportman's Paradise, 
$765 A. 

80 A. N.W. of Cross Plains, Oak 
Trees, good tank, lots of Deer 
and Turkey, $750 A., or can di-
vide at $775 A. 

RUSSELL - SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO. 

FOR 

Licensed Water 
Well Drilling 

CONTACT 

(915) 784-5762 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

is Now Offered in Cross Plains 

JAMES 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
Contact Jerry James At The 

RESTERN AUTO STORE 
For Service - Phone 725-7330 

Or Call Him At Lake Brown- 
wood (915) 784-5131 

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office: 3:37 Market Street 

We Sell &  Install 
All Metal Storm Shelters 

Septic Systems 

HOMER SIMONS 
Phone (817) 725-6198 

46 tfc 

Jimmy or Brent Wilson 

CROSS PLA'NS REVIEW 
(USPS 138-660) 

Benny Glove", Publisher 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
EUSPS 138-660) is publish-
ed weekly on Wednesday 
far $6.00 per year within 
30 mites of Cross Plains 
ed/or Callahan County; 
$$.00 Per year el<ewhere 
b Texas; $9.00 per yea- 
sit of slate (No foreign 
copies except to APO or 
ate addressi• by Review 
Publishing Co 	155 E. 8th 

Cross Plains, Texas 
76443. 

BALED, TEXAS 

Two bedroom, siding & carport. 
$13,000. 

'three bedroom, I': baths, Can 
Ilia, 4 lots 835,500 

Business and large bldg. on 
Main. Cell for details. 

Commercial bldg. on Main, 
good investment. 

94.8. A. matt of CP., $600. pee 
Acre. 

118.9 A. hr.. gr% min. excellent 
game. 

(811) 125-6120 CHARLES WALKER, 

Owner 
..natrialEMErtalonilhaailtIMICt:  

Clovis' Septic Tank 
& Backhoe Service 

REGISTERED 

PUBLIC SURVEYOR 

John Deere Tractors 
& Equipment 

Lilliston Farm Equipment 

fled Tractors & Eqipment 
See Us For All Your Parts 

& Service, 

Clark Tractor & Supp!y 
DeLeon, Tex. Comanche, Tex. 
(817) 893-2061 	(915) 356-39".2 I 

CERTIFIED APPRAISER 

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 

117 Commercial 	Pk. 125-Z=11 

COLEMAN. T1CLL9 

CarilLai 11ALLIM 	$ 

John D. Burleson 
Box 	 Cross Plain 

Specializing in sewer systr.ir 
Installation and service. W. H. Varner Realty 

Phone (117) ns-s-t85 
Clovis Simons LEC1A MAYNOR 

(915) 784-5762 

Office Phone (915) f73-5658 
Residence (915) 677-8643 
ABILENE, TEXAS 796e1 

MIIIIIImmennecap;tee 

Meads; name Frieze 
vfial11111111111 

Oil Well Locations, Leta, 
Ptpetket Second-class postage paid tt (8171 725-7484 	Box 604 

at Cross Plains. Texas. 	 CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 
Astaistina 

POSTMASTER: Send ad- 
EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 

Claude Champion, Owner Bill Slier's Maintenance Service 
PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & PAINTING 

By Richard Smith, Owner 
and Commercia! Residen4 ial 

dress changes to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW. P. O. 
lox Sig, Cross Plains, Texas 
76443 BARRETT BODY SHOP 

SMITH BODY SHOP .Air-Conditioning. Heath he 
* Electrical 
* Plumbing 
* Appliances 

Phone (8 1 7) 725-6705 

* Sheetrock 
* Roof Repairs 
* Painting 
* Ceiling Fans 

Cross Plains, Texas 
7 tfc 

214 N. LEGGETT 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79603 

(915) 677-2924 

We Specialise In 
FOREIGN CARS & 
LUXURY CARS 

1 1/4  MILES SOUTH OF COTTONWOOD S1 ORE 
Petite I, Box 60 	 Phone (817) 725-6173 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

- NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL - 
24-Hr. Wrecker Service 

(915) 672-4064 



ell at one time including Mr. 
Pegian and her son, James. 

• -- 
Tirade at Hone — Save }IOW 

IN MEMORY OF WILLARD 0. MELTON 
BY Jodee's Pat 

Willard, a man who we called Pop, 
is with God in the heaven above 

He always enjoyed talking to people 
about the Lord and His wonderful Lave 

He loved to be around children 
even when he was so sick in the end 

And the voice of a child or his helping hand 
seemed to encourage aim. 

When someone you love has passed away 
it never seems the same. 

It will be nice to see him again some day 
and call him oy that familiar name. 

Pop will no longer suffer, and he has 
left many a kind deed. 

lie helped me and my husband 
when we were of need. 

When I worked in the home in which he lived, 
it was nice to see his face. 

And as we aids rushed around in the morning, 
we wished it was more his pace. 

When Pop no longer had bis strength, 
the most precious moment of all 

Was a little boy who carefully feed ice raearn 
to his Pop when he lay in bed. 

As tiring as the trips we would make back and forth 
to the hospital wehl go. 

A hundred trips more we would gladly rnske 
if Pop were her to make it so. 

We want you all to know the love 
this man called Pop did share. 

And if your Pop is now alive, 
please, show him that you care. 

THE SUPER HANDYMAN SAYS: 

"Only Ford 
guaranteli car 
repairs for life!" 

Al Carrell 

Is a 
child's life 
worth a 

phone call? 

You decide. 

Prevent child abuse 

Call 1 800 252 54,00 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

w MACHINERY - FOUTMENT WANTED 
Transform Your Surplus or Inaeive Equipment Into 
Cash! ! Let Us Help You Do It. J. B. Stroud Sales & 
Services Will Act as Your Commissioned Sales Agent 
or Auctioneer. We Have the Know How and Contacts 
to Help Expidite Sales. We Have Two Locations where 
Your Equipment Can Be Shown to Potential Buyers. 

Don't Delay! 	For Further Info Contact 

J. B. Stroud Sales & Service 
Texas license TXS 	055 - 1791 

Ask For BOB STROUD TO. (913) 643-6661 (915) 643-3873 
Or 	GUY STROUD Tel. (817) 7254841 (817) 725-6445 

12 5tc 
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ioneer News Items Held Here Saturday State Capital "WOWS 
Chunk Thorn Nes 

P 	
I Wednesday,  July I, 1984 

Funeral painina for Mervin Mat- k 	
1ST Ly mitten WIWatns 

MEMORIAL DONATION NETS 
CROSS CUT CEMETERY $25 

Another memorial denation to 
Cross Cut Cemetery Association 
hes been announced by 0. B. Byrd, 
president of the organization 
which oversees care funds for the 
cemetery. 

The latest gift came from How-
rd and Mary Newton and was 

for $25, made in memory of 
Thomas C. (Tom) Chambers. 

Persons who wish to contribute 
to the fund mey address contri-
butions to Mr. Byrd at Route 2 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 

',on en Tuesday, July 3 at a 
Muleshoe Tiospital, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gary Clark of 
Muleshoe. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stevens of Mule-
shoe. 

The infant is the great-grand-
s m of Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Clark of Cottonwood. 

EDGAR *JONES IS PATIENT 
IN HOSPITAL AT ABILENE 
Edgar Jenes of Cross Plains is 

a patient in Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene. He fichame 
here Thursday, and was entered 
ir the hospital on Friday. 

Mrs. Jones reported that he is 
in room 117 on the fourth Om. 
It was not immediately known 
haw long ncr husband would he 
cenfined, hat at least a few more 
days. 

EX-LOCAL COUPLE TELL OF 
CRANDSON'S BIRTH JULY 3 

Mr. and Mrs. James NO Clark 
of Canyon, formerly of the Cross 
alnins-Cottinwood community, are 
announcing the birth of a Prime- 

ukee County on July 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Foster 

went to Hearietta, Okla., last Fri- I 
day and spent the week end with 
their son, Billy Wayne, and wife.' 
'I hey were accompanied by their 
granddaughter. Teyhon Summery. 
of Abilene Mrs. Foster reported 
seeing a beautiful well-water-
co country in Oklahoma. but des• 
dest-like country in ail of north 
Texas. Tanks were dry in 
Ihrockmorton County and catte 
s-ere scarce. 

Ashley Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Harris of Cross 
Plains, visited with the Homer 
Parsons on Thursday and Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Parsons 
attended a family reunion of the 
John Aliens in Friona, Texas. 

The family of the late Mr. Mel-
tan met at the Pioneer Clubheuse 
on Sunday.  July 8. Immediate 
oescendants were Mrs. Nora 
Phillips, her sister, Mrs. Katie 
Wolf, of Haskell. daughters, and a 
daughter-in-law Betty Melton of 
California. A large group of 
grandchildren, nieces, nephews 
and friends were also present. 

Mark and Kathy Rodenberger 11 
and Ashely of Carrollton. visited 
Mark's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Halsell, Friday night 
and Sunday for lunch. They also 
alisted Mark's parents, Lou and 
Charles Roclemberger in Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Morris, and 
Lou and lay Chapman of Ste- Funeral On Tuesday 

ever they can. 
One hero of the session is H. 

doss Perot. the Dallas multimil-
lionaire who chaired the com-
mittee hammering out the school 
system reforms. 

Perot just sold his computer 
company to General Motors for a 
reported "t! billion and has been 
talked up as a GOP candidate tc 
challenge Gov. Mark White in '86. 
Aikhite said Perot told him he was 
irit interested. 

Gra min Coups 
Scme Democrats are saying that 

hicad Doggett's persona' attacks 
on fellow Democrats Bot Kruceer 
and Kent Fiance are now coming 
nack to hatiet him: two top lunch 
raisers for Krueger raid Haince 
have joined Doggett's opponent. 
Republican Phi Gramm 

Houston banker Walter Mischer 
**III Kerville-hased businessman 
L D. Brinkman, who were fi-
nance chairmen for Hance and 
Krueger respectively, have en-
dorsed Deinocrat-turned-Repub'i-
can Gramm. 

Doggett has been busy with the 
special session and unable to cam-
paign. His vote to increase taxer 
will likely be used against him 
this fall, and his race will detee- 

AUSTIN — As the clock moved 
tc ward the Tuesday midnight 
deadline lass, week, a fueling Leg-
islature resurrected and approved 
a $4.8 billion tax bill to finance 
public education reform. 

The revenues raised over the 
next three years will come from 
tax increases en goods and ser-
vices ranging from computer 
scitware to bowling and movies. 

The entire work of the 30-day 
special session appeared in jeep 
ardy, brought about when the 
Senate added a general sales trx 
increase of one-fourth-cent. That 
move angered the House, which 
had fought to keep the sales tax 
intact. 

The House: threw out the Senate 
plan and roused to appaint a con-
ference corn'inittee to work out a 
cemprernise the traditional legis-
lative method. Long-time Capital 
watchers cannot recall the last 
time either chamber tried that 
ploy. 

It was wild. 
Throughout the night, unofficial 

conferees met and discussed plans 
to salvage the month's work. 
Finally, leaders agreed to a one- 
eighth-cent 	tax increase, to 
continue to exempt advertising 

thew "Chunk-  Thorn longtime 
mall carrier of Putnam, was held 
at Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
Cross Plains Saturday at 10 a.m.  

Mr. Thorn El, died at 4:30 a.m. 
Fiiday at West Texas Medical 
Center at Abilene. 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev. Roy Lacher, pastor of the 

list United Methodist Church in 
Cross Plains. Graveside service' 
nee held at 2 p in. at Eden Ceme-
tery in Eden. 

He was a life-long member of 
the Methodist Church. He had 
been a mail carrier from Putnam 
to Cisco for ?2 years. 

Born Nov. 30, 1902, in Cross • 
Plains, he was the son of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Thorn, early 
settlers of this area, a Methodist 
minister and one of the founders 
of the Methodsit church in Cross 
Plains. 

He was a member of a large 
family with only a sister, Mrs. 
Flom (Hester) Johnson, of Baird 
surviving. Among local survivors 
are a niece, Helen Walker Shirley. 
and a nephew, Noah Johnson, of 
Cross Plains. Other survivors are 
a large number of nieces and 
rephews, a sister-in-law Mrs. T. 
C. Thorn, of Eden and a brother-
ic-law, W. D. (Bud) Fleming nf 
Putnam. 

By Mabel Halsell 

A quotation from Louis 
L'Amour's latest historic narra-
tive I wish to pass on to you who 
have not read "The Lonesome 
God's" To me the quotation is 
thought provoking and worth re-
membering. 

"Yet we- must never forget 
that the land and the waters are 
curs for the moment only, that 
generations wil' follow who mast 
diemselves live from that land 
and drink that water. It would 
not be enoinigh to leave some-
thing for them; we must leave 
it all a little better than we 
found it. 

"Never did a tree fall that I 
aid not feel a pang, and rightly 
so, for men the trees are gone, 
man will also be gone, for without 
them 'man cannot' live. The very 
air we breathe comes form the 
trees, and when they are gone. 
the air will thicken and man will 
die and our great tower of stone 
will fall away to rubble and there 
will be only weeds and then grass 
to cover the unsightly mounds 
we leave behind." 

Mrs. Ethel Brown was sure 
spried by a telephone call from 
a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ike Kendrick 
and son, Joe, of San Diego, Calif. 
Mrs. Kendrick lived in the com-
munity several years ago. She Is 
in fair health, keeps her own 
h9me and lives across the street 
from her son.- Joe. 

Visitors with Mrs. Brown were 
Lou Grider, Mrs. Lois Garrett and 
Mrs. Mabel Burchfield, all of 
Cross Plains. Other visitors were 
Helen Tillotson, Gladys Sessuni 
and Mr. Miller of the community. 

Estelle and Paul Huntington of 
Brady visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Fore week before last. Last 
Thursday Pete and Jean went to 
Brady and visited with the Hunt-
ingtons during the week end. They 
attended the Jubilee Festival and 
enioyed the very beautiful parade. 

Their other visitors were Dick 
and Mickie Dillard, Truitt Daw-
kins, Gail, Tye and Tamara Flip-
pin, Frank and Vera Ferrell, Rev 
Dcn Longoria and wife, Charlotte, 
ki.rd son, Nathan; Lillian Parsons 
and Albert Kanady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sessums, Pat, 
David and Rachel Witherspoon 
attended the Kee-Martin Memori-
al Service and Reunion in Cher- 

For Hein. Burin 
phenville visited Alma and Josie 
Morris recently. Other visitors 
were Dal and Sylvia Brown, Wes-
ley. Sherry Bennett and children 
of Cross Plains and Melba Cathy 
of the community. 

Judy Lynn Daniels, daughter of 
David Daniels of Texas City is 
Nisiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Daniels, for a 
week. Other visitors are their 
daughter, Betty Chapman, whose 
husband has been transferred la,  
Shelly Oil Co. to Yellow-Jacket, 
Colo., and Mrs. Doug Chapman 
and daughters, Cindy and Mist' 
Shannon Nichols of Odessa. 

Funeral service for Hattie Bau-
com of Cross Cut was held at 16 

Tuesday at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home here. 

Mrs. Baucom, 86, died at 10:3C 
a.m. Sunday at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home, where she had 
been a resident for some time. 

Burlie W. Taylor, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Cross; 
Plains officiated the final rites. 
He was asisted by the Rev. E. V. 
Brooks of Abilene, former local 
pastor. 

Burial was in the Cross Cut 
Cemetery under direction of Hig-
ginbotham Funeral Home of Cross 
Plains. 

Born May 6, 1898, in Brown 

ARP GAME NIGHT SET 
FOR TUESDAY AT MP-CENTER 

AARP game night will be held 
Tuesday, July 17, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Cross Plains Multi-Purpose 
Center. Come and enjoy the fel-
lowship together with :lames and 
efreshments 

and remove newspaper and mar a- mine the amount of political fan- 
zine sales tax exemption. 	tat from the special session. 

In the final hours, with Republi- Weddington-Mattox 
cans and a few conservative Fc timer State Rep. Sarah Wei- 
Democrats voting nay. dington, who was President Cr r- 

History's hargest 	ter's assistant on women's is.secy 
and new direete the Texas state Not everyone was happy with 

the new tax bill, including the  {Mee in Washington, sail last 
representatives of the various it- week she will return to run for 
dustries affected by the tax. 	Texas office soon. 

Some speculation has it that At $4.875 billion, the tax hike 
's the largest bill in Texas history. laeddington, a successful lawyer  

sae won the landmark abortion Although Gev. Mark White wanted 
cese before the U.S. Suprema .o raise money from other itenis, 

rt including a ene-cent sales tax in- Ceu ten years ago will run 
crease, the final dollor amount against Texas Attorney Generel  
was equal to the sum he sought. Jim Mattox in 1986.  

'aists from the petroleum She said she hasn't targeted 
and transportation industries corn- 	race yet. but did rule out 

running this year for the Texas palmed of being singled cut to 
Supreme Comit Her record corm ;a or heavies tax btu dens. Other 
lined with the number of women 1,•ainessmeil testified in corn- 
: .Dittoes of the damage that new eters makes her a viable force.  

, taxes would have on their pro- Mattox, meanwhile, hay dis- 
fessiens and services. agreed wiht Comptroller Bob Bin- 

aick over his agency's operatire 
budget. 	 . , 

Bullock reported a few deys 
that Mattnx had already saran 
over 99 preent of his furlq. But 
n Mattox aide denied it. and said 
Mather_ will end his fier:al ve;:i. 
vitt) a surplus nlus a state record 
for income collected from judg-
alerts and fines. 

Donated Coma:ter 
A Houston unity last iihak 

flitted a $300.00n Nin -ear- to 

Lyda K Harris. Q4 

Campaign Politics 
County, she married Alto Baucom In the aftermath of the tax 
ie Cross Cut. She was a home- bill, candidaaes for political office 
'r. raker and a Baptist. 	 will be tryiee to make hay, how- 

Mrs. Baucom is the daughter ef -------- - 	 - 
the late Rev. W. C. and Roxie 

Survivors include her husband Saturday  W  
	Furtent For illiams. 

of Cross Cut; a son, Billy Paul of 
Cross Cut: a daughter, Marie 
Stambaugh of Cross Cut; and two 
grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Jack, Wilburn 
and Brent Baucom, Dickie Cham-
Lers, Randy Smith, Larry Melton 
Harold Bertrand and Wilburn 
Weiss. 

the 

Funeral service was held at 2 
p m. Saturday at Higginbothar 
Funeral Home for Lyda M. Hiseein 
MOUNT of Burkett. 

Mrs. Harris, 94, who had lived 
at the local rest home the yen 
seaeral years, died these al 9:al 
p.m. Thursday. 

Officiating the final rites win 
Furman Keaeley, Church of Chrisi 
minister at Burkett. Burial was ir. 
the Burkett Cemetery under three-
ion of Higginbotham Funera3 
Home. 

Born Dec. 21, 1889, in Burkett, 
:he married Err.est L. Harris Oct. 
21, 1914, in Coleman. She was 3 
Member of the Church of Christ. 

Her  husband died July 4, 1980. 
She was also preceded in death 
by a brother, Earn Keller. 

Survivors include two sons. E. 
Wayne Harris of Midland and 
Robert E. af Emery; three sisters, 
heda DeBusk of Cross Plains, 
Verna Swann of Burkett and Eula 
Webb of Cross Plains: three 
grandchildnen; a great-grand-
daughter; and several nieces and 
-nephews, 

 

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE 

Cottonwood Church Of Christ 

 

Cottonwood, Texas 
SUNDAY SERVICES — 

Bible Study 

 

10 a.m. 

  

 

Worship Service  	11 a.m. 

 

W. G. Vaughn — Song Director 
Larry Copeland — Minister 

    

state which will moderniae me-
reakina ann other aeiwirne ir,  we-

ficneral Land Offiice and other 
agencies. 

Land Co.nmissioner G2rre• sr% 
ra. who accepted the _gift friar 
- heaston Liehting & Power Co., 
said he expects to have ccmnutec 
iced Maps foe 254 counties with-
in eight months. 

Title to the computer is actually 
held by the Texas Conservation 
Foundation, which is housed in 
:11euro's agency. Mauro is a board 
member of the Foundation. 

Save Money — Trade At Home. 
1•101•.. 

Pauline Regian Hosts 

You know, I fix a lot of things. and 
most of the time they stay fixed, but every 
now and then. treu've got to bring it back 
and get it fixed again. 

Now . . . there's a place to get things 
tixed for life . . your local Ford Dealer —
Johnston Truck & Supply. When you pay 
for a car or light truck repair. it's guaran-
teed for as long as you own your vehicle 
. . . and that means both parts and labor. 
What's this guarantee cost . . an Al Car-
rell price . . . absolutely nothing. 

See Johnston Truck and Supply, and 
get car repairs guaranteed for life. 

this limited warranty covers vehicles in normal use. 
And excludes routine maintenance parts. belts. 
hoses. sheet metal and upholstery. 

SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 	 

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 

Chid Welfare Board 
Sets Parley  Italy 19 

The Callanan County Child Wel- 
fare Board 	it's monthly meet- 
ing in Baird at the courthouse en 
Thursday cvenning. June 28. 

The name of a new hoard mem-
her to repinsent the Eula aree 
will be submitted to Commission-
ers Court or approval. 

Dorotha Tucker showed the 
emergency packets of basic toilet 
articles that. have alnicha beer 
completed, for children ia geed of 
qudden cveraight care. We. woul'i 
:Ike to thank the people respoe-
Ale for contributing to these 
pL;ekets a hoard member said. 

The need tor foster homes in th3 
county was again ernphesized. 
but, due to summer vacations, it 
was suggeated that training work-
teems shoul'l not be scheduled 
tit the fall. The next meeting will 
!n held on July 19 at 7 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend. 

To report suspected child abuse 
call toll free 1-800-252-5400 or the 
kcal office (915) 354-1257. 

East Highway 36 
Cross Plains, Texas 7254181 

49 Holiday Visitors 
Those wha visited in the Pauline 

Rcgian home the fourth and fifth 
of July were Mrs. Regian's ',level-A-
ter and two grandchildren, Don--
rinie and Darlene. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Shofncr, all of New 
Caney; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Albert Lee and three childpen. 
Tummy Lee, Ralnh Lee. Mr 
::rid Mrs. Loran Lee, Dewayne 
nee and Reward Lee. Dick Gold-
man and al P. McLoed, all of 
Pioneer. 

And: Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
stout of Sal-Ann°, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lee and two children and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Murry of 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Grissom and two children; Lois 
end Billy Dale Grissom; Mr. ana 
Mrs. Steve Brown and son: Mr 
and Mrs Albert Lee and daagh-
ter, Shirley Ann: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lee and two girls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lee and two of their 
children, Billy and Cindy, of 
Cress Plains. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
'elson and son of Rising Star 
came by to see his daughter, 
tatith, and two grandchildren. 

It was a big dirner and supper 
at Mrs. Regian's home given by 
her daughter, Edith. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shofner of. New Caney and a 
ing "42 virile". 

July 5 Mr. and Mrs. Junior Lee 
erd two boys of Hico came and 
aoent some time with Mrs. 
Regian and her family. There 
were 51 persons at Mrs. Regian's 
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Sabanno 

Happy Birthday! 
JULY 12 

David Markham 
Larry Melton 
Doris Sheppard 
Edwin Franke 
Cecil Goble 

JULY 13 
Danny Kellar 
James Foster 
Rickey Dale Adams 
Sandie Penn 
James Green 
Ara arida Terece Sowell 
- —ha Albrecht HEN IS YOUR 

., -triniatijgra aan t • efiren3  Orkii041 /Sea : /J. 
014thertS .  Silt 
t;21:_lkj  
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JULY 14 
James Ray Baugh 

meet Harris 
Mary Kay Fortune Dunn 
Steve Fortune 
Mrs. J. P. Clifton 
Mrs. Alvin Hutchins 
James Reed HT3tvirr 

344:1 bed 

JULY 15 
James Harold McMillan 
E. L. Woody 
Mrs. Lucille Hayes 
May Clara Wellmaker 
Mrs. Gayle Brown 
Charlie J.. Woody 
Alan Fleming 
Jamie Drue Jones 
Cody Pancake 
Terri Klingberg Hunter 
Michael Wayne Clark 

By Robbie Rector 	the telephones must all be melt- 

Sub. for Shirley Snodgrass
i ed. 

The story of the week from the 
I'm sorry there   isn't too much Truett Dawkins home is that 

news fr..an out this way. I guess  Truett said he planted cantaloupe 
on July 3 Paid on July 4 he gather. 
ed one. I think we need to check 
this one out. Oddie visited Friday 
in Cisco with her sisters Mrs. 
flrna Faye Cox and Mrs. Nunnie 
Brooks. Hamon Lawson of Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Forc 
of Pioneer visited with Truett and 
t)Cdie one day this past wek. 

The Bill Hollisses visitors this 
wek were Raymond Hollis of Abi-
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ram-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gastcn 
all of Eastlard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vayne Gage of the community, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong of. 
Sephenville had dinner with the 
Hollisses Sunday. 

Ophelia Lawson and her daug,t-
ter Mrs. Betty Rogers of Carroll-
ton toe!: a sightseeing tour thru 
Arkansas and Missouri last week. 
Ophelia said the country was 
Leautiful. The mountains and 
springs were really beautiful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marty Dudley and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. David Harris 
and little daughter all of Carroll 
ten visited Ophalia last week. 

Lura Covington of Brownwood, 
Brother Don of Pioneer, J. D 
Fitts and !della Hollis of the com-
munity visited Jack and Robbie 
Rector during the week. Idella 
Hollis and Robbie Rector were in 
Abilene last week . 

Frank awl Shirley Snodgrass 
attended a family reunion during 
the week end. Shirley will be bat': 
with the news next week if she 
isn't so full of watermelon thai. 
he can't write. 
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Shawn Worn 
Billy Reed 
Debra Lyn Childers 
Cindy Toady Clark 
Jewell Newnan 
Randy Robison 
Mrs. Jiramilee Payne 
Mike Winfrey 
Lawrence Albert Lee 
Shelley Horan 
Kay Evans 
Mrs. Jahn (Tina) Schaefer 
Jimmy Gregg 
Mrs. Sloan Wells 
Grenny Landsell 
Kay LeMay 
Mrs. Lela Knight 
Marion Cross 
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JULY ri 
Robert V. Montgomery 
Perry Cloud 
Kelly Westerman 
Mrs. Mack Pancake 
David Hutchins 
Mrs. Ed McAnally 
Lewis Fortune 

NO 
SECRET 
AT ALL? 

This is a special rernin:ler to 
persons receiving supnletnental 
security income (SSI) checks! 
A change in your monttfy income 
er your address may affect the 
amount of your SSI check. These 
changes must be promptly report-
ed to the Social Security office by 
telephone (915-698-1360) or in per-
t:or• at cur office located at 142 S. 
flat:Jeer in Abilene, says Glyn 
liammons, district manager. 

Other events that must be re-
purted include marriage, divorce, 
death and changes in the number 
of people who live in your house-
:till. If your own checking or 
savings accounts and t!-:e talance 
:staled together exceeds $1,500 
($2,250 for 	couple) on the first 
day of any month, you should re-
vert this immediately. 

Prompt reporting of changes 
will help us pay you the correct 
amount of SSI and prevent under-
payments or overpayments. Fail-
ure to promptly report changes 
may result in a penalty deduction 
et S25 from your next SSI check.  

Adding Machine Tape, Review 

File Folders — The Review 

JULY IS 
James Apple 
Joy Woodruff Pancake 
Raymond Holland 
Deana Strickland 
Misty DeLayne Strickland 
Max Lovett 
Mark Allen Brown 
James 0 Koenig 
Mrs. Elmer Simons 
Terry Jan Wyat 
Billy M. Gardner 

WHEN 64C00 PEOPIE READ IT 

111 DIE 
CROSS RAMS REVIEW 

We can't keep a secret when we get classified 

information . . . it's spread all over town! 

Rely on us to carry your buying or selling 

message to many likely prospects in the 

area . . . for the best and fastest results. 

So whether you're looking to sell a 

house, buy a boat, run a garage sale 

... whatever. It pays to do it our way! 

• Free checking 
• No service charges 
• Free checks 
• Five and a quarter percent 

interest on any balance. 

rifg•fiverins Checking ... checking ith more 

Of coarse, Southern Savings has 
checking accounts. But if you're age 5 5  
land over, Southern has one especially 
you. Fifty-five Plus Checking means. 

0 outernL  avin9s k 
Ott rif r 

BUS' nc- Hours 

9 a m. -5 p m. E. 

Cross Plains Branch, 
ZOC N. Highway 36, 

725.7724 
Home Office: 501 Center, 646.4561, firownivokxi 

tnnches: Bangs, Brady, Brownwood, Coleman. Comanche, 
Cron Plains, DeLeon, Culiithwaite, Lampasas, Stephenville 
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Open up 
a world 

of 
Opportunity 

NEWSPAPER 

Want Ads 

See for yourself! Our Want Ads are your ticket to just 
about everything in the world! You'll find 'ern jam- 

packed with business opportunities, merchandise offer- 

ings, services . 	. plus 1001 other things! 

And they're a smart way to advertise anything you have 
to sell! Next time you're in the market for some areal 

opportunities 	. 	lake a quick trip through our Wart! 

Ads! 

Call 725-6111 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
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TRANS NATIONAL TRUCK 
A. equal opportunity employer 

TNT IS PART OF 
SCM:T-77:77 r5.* relf 

Tho Million Mho a Day Team 

SEMI-TRUCK 
DRIVERS 
EARN $17,000—
$20,000 PER YEAR 
RUNNING 
THROUGHOUT 
THE EASTERN 37 
STATES. 
Drive fleet owners or 
temporary leased equipment 
with a company that averages 
over 1,050 miles a haul. 

If you are an experienced 
interstate semi-truck driver 
and have a good driving record 
we have an immediate opening 
for you. 

Call between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m 
1-800-528-0868 

Hutchins Family In 

Week End Petmion 
Descendants of the late Charlie 

and Minnie Hutchins met July 6, 
i and 8 at the Reunion Hall at 
Lake Brownwood. 

Those attending were Alton Ta-
tam and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hut 
chins of Atwell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Vaught Stephanie and Dan-
nv Hutchins of Hobbs. N. M.; Mr. 
end Mrs. Elvin Hutchins. Jeff 
'Kenneth, Wes and Brent, of Bangs; 
;Ir. and Mrs. Vondal Hutchins 
and Heather, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Crlderon, Jaime and Miguel, of 
San Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
I atom, Michael, Deanna and Jes-
sica, of Clyde: Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
llish. Sara and Stephen, and Mary 
Davis of Oklahoma City. Okla.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Strahan of 
Euless; Ramona Royal, Christie, 
Davy and Sandy, of Grapevine; 
Mrs. Mary Green, Stephanie and 
Amy. of Lubbock. 

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hutch-
ins, Kelly and Kevin. and Stacy 
Crendall of Brady; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bevelyn Faster and Tonya and 
Leann Woody of Seagoville; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Hutchins. Max, 
Nicole, Nathan and Vanessa, of 
Carpentersville, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Williams, Darren and Shan-
na, of Denton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Daane Hutchins of Brvan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Hutchins of Ei 
Dorado; 'NM and Mrs. Rodney 
Smith and Aaron and Butch Webb 
id.' Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Smith and Ricky Lee of Lake 
Brownwood; Jessie Sparks and 
Tammy of Comanche: Vicki Mat-
sui of Arlington. 

And: Mrs. Jim Dexithre, Sheri 
and Whitney of Graham; Beth 

mold and Teri of Waco: Mr. and 
-P 	ThelLert Foster and Steven 
f Raymondville: Mrs. Irene Hut- 
:•dris bi s 	hen 	aa, 

Mrs. Tommy Rice and Jody rf 
1  onahans; Walter McRae and? 

Flo Mashburn of Fort Worth; as 
well as Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hutchins; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fos-
ter; Lela Foster and Gerald; Mi. 
and Mrs. ruff Hutchins; Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Tatom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hutchins, Pam, Brenda and 
Ashlee and Mr. and Mrs. D. Da-
vis, all of Cross Plains. 

MRS. OGLESBY IS PATIENT 
AT HOSPITAL IN ABILENE 
Mrs. Gussie Oglesby of Cross 

'rains is a medical patient at 
West Texas Medical Center in 
illailene where she was rushed by 
Emergency Medical Service last 
Friday. 

Word received here was that 
Mrs. Oglesby was moved from 
intensive care on Sunday after-
er,on to Room 202 where she is 
ere to undergo more tests and 
t reatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Son) 
harnett and John of Crowell visit-
-) with his uncle and wife, Mr. 
ind Mrs. R. P. Barnett. Mr. and 
"•trs. Benny Glover, Pamela and 
',beryl and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

alker, Sharon and Shirley during 
`he week end. They attended the 
!;iith wedding anniversary of Me. 
and Mrs. R. T. Watson in Cole-
man on Sunday. 

Local Girl's 
(Continued from pare 1) 

treatment for the abuser and the 
abused. Child abuse in any form of 
runs in cycles. In order to break 
this violent cycle a nonpunitive 
approach to the abusive parent is 

I required. The child or children 
are usually hospitalized for their 
safety while their case is being 
iiivestigated The parents usually 
react better to therapists as well 
as group therapy than they do ro 
the traditional psychotherapy. A 
Child Protective Agency usually 
facts temp. retry custody of the 
child or children while the case is 
being investigated. If the chiles 
home is considered to be endanger-
ing his or her good wefare he or 
,he is placed in a foster home 
'emporarily. The ultimate goal ref 
he Child Protective Agencies is-
t; reunite ;he family. Ninety per 
cent of all such children are 
ayentually returned to their own 
homes. The other 10% of the child-
ren are put up for adoption. 

Another reason I am against 
child abuse 5s because its moral-
ly wrong to abuse a child. Every 
child has the right to live a nor-
mal happy childhood. A child 
abuser takes that right away. A 
right that can never be replaced 
in the futuee. 

In conclusion I hope that I have 
convinced you of the great need 
for more involvement in the pre-
vention of child abuse in our 
community. By helping to put a 
step to child abuse you may have 
saved a ehilds life. Isn't it worth 
It' 

Attention 
armers, 

Ranchers & 
Heavy 

Equipment 
Operators 

We Are Now Equipped To Build Hydraulic Hoses, 

Power Steering Hoses And Air Conditioner Hoses 

A! Competitive Prices. 

Auction! Auction! Auction! 
$ 	$ 	$ 

BUYING,  OR SELLING 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1984 
Transform Surplus or Non Active Items into Cash that 
Can Wor for You. J. B. Stroud Sales and Services Now 
Accepting Consignments of Oil Field and Construction 
Equipment for 

AUCTION SALE 

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1984 
1080 Earls Blvd (Hwt. 377 East) 

BrOVIMINGOCI - Early, 't axas 

Registration for Bidders Begins Wednesday, July 18, 
Bidding Commences 10:00 A.M. Thursday, July 19, 1984 
If You Are Interested in Selling or Buying Drilling 
Equipment, Compressors, Tractors, Dozers, Backhoes 
Welders, Trucks, Etc. Contact . 

J. B. STROUD SALES & SERVICES 
Telephone (915) 643-6661 or (915) 643-3873 

ASK FOR BOB STROUD 
Or 

GUY L. STROLTD Tclephone (817) 725-6841, (817) 725-644'. 

Please Writs For List Of Items And Descriptions 

J. B. STROUD SALES & SERVICES 
Texas Auctioneer License 'fXS — 055 - 1791 

P. 0. Box 1505 	 Brownwood, Texas 76804 
12 5te 

TUESDAY, RJEY 24 

KING SIZE 
WALLET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY 

Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Times 
of Your Life. 	 TM 

Extra 
Charge 

for 
GROUPS 

NO 
LIMIT 

WE USE KODAK PAPER 

GET PICTURES MADE OF GRANDPA, 

GRANDMA, DAD, MOM AND ALL THE 

LITTLE ONES AT THESE SAME LOW FIllaSi 

SHUGART ASK 
About Our 

791 MAN ST. 

In a ceremony colemnized at 7 
p m. on June 7, Ranada Michelle 
Black, daughter of R. Q. and Ma-

son Black of Early, formerly of 
Cress Plains, became the bride of 
robert Glenn Carey, son of Willis 
and 	Tom alone Carey of Lake 
Brownwood 

The home of the groom's par-
ents at Late Prownwood was the 
scene of the double rind cere-
mony, with Leroy Kelly. minister 
of the Brownwood Evangelism 
Center officiating. 

The bride, escorted by her fa-
ther was attired in a street-
length gown of white eyelet and 
Chantilly lace, trimmed at the 
neckline and waistline in seed 
pearls. Michelle wore a fingertip 
Tenth veil of double French illu-
sion gathered into a pearlized lace 
cap with pe2;r1s scalloped around 
the edge. Her garter was made 
of white satin and lace, accented 
with seed pears. 

The bride's entire ensemble was 
handmade by her mother. 

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white silk flowers and yellow 
rosebuds with yellow and white 
satin strean'ers. 

Monique Smith was her sister's 
maid of honor. 

For the wedding, the groom was 
attired in a formal white suit with 
pastel yellow shirt and tie, and a 
yellow rosebud boutonniere. 

Terry Dennison attended the 
ereem as best man. 

The ceremony was performed 
in front of a brass arch entwined 
with greenei y and yellow flowers, 
flanked on either side with yellow 
satin bows. Gateposts at the en-
trance to die drive were decorated 
with yellow and white ribbons. 

Immediately after the wedding, 
a eeception was held in the home 

Carolyn's 
Corner 

(Continued from Page 1) 

1. Read and follow manu-
facturer's manual instructions 
before operating a power mow-
er. 

2. Fill the gas tank outdoors. 
Use a funnell and fill the tank 
away from possible ignition 
sources. Replace gas cap firmly. 

3. Check the lawn and remove 
any obstacles that could be 
thrown by the mower. 

4. Never cut the grass when 
lvet or when there is not enough 
iight. 

5. Be sure the mower is on 
level ground disengage all 
clutches and stand to one side 
before atarting. Keep hands 
and feet away from blade area. 

6. Do not walk in front of the 
mower's discharge chute while 
the motor is running. 

7. If your mower is not self-
propelled, do not force it to 
mow faster than designed. 

8. Make sure all guards are 
fn place while mowing. 

9. Keep blades sharpened. 
10. If mowirg on an incline 

with a walk-behind mower, mow 
across, never up and down. If 
using a lawn tractor, do the op-
posite, mow up and down to pre-
aent the tractor from tipping on 
its side and pinning you under-
neath, 

11. Never leave the mower 
tunning unattended. 

* * * 

If you have anything you would 
like to put in this column, 
please send it to me. I would ap-
pieciate it very much. You 
may send it to Cross Plains Re- 

iew, Box 519 Cross Plains, 
Texas. 

TRACTORS - DOZERS - FORKLIFTS• - AUTOMOTIVE 

Michelle Black, Glenn Carey 

Say Recent Wedding Vows 
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Rowden Sector News Jessie Carter and Euine Pointer 

were in Cisco and Eastland Fri• 
day. 

Visiting the George Pointers 
were Margaret Pointer, Kari 
ancl Kristi, Jim and Lessie Baum. 
They all enjoyed home-made ice 
cream July 4 afternoon. 

Visiting with. Jim and Lessie 
Baum were Ashia and Matt Lowry 
from Spring who are here spend-
ing the week with their grand-
parents. John and Pat Baum of 
Round Rock were here Sunday 
as was Maxey and Rose Higgs.. 
Regenna Mequel and Geneiva 
fliggs of Abilene, George and 
Teunice Pointer, Tom Lilly and 
Linda and Steven Pringle.. 

By Lessie Baum 

We had a very nice meeting 
Thursday with seven members 
present, and one visitor, Mamie 
'Whiteside came by and picked up 
her quilt we had just finished 
for her. 

Visiting Myrtle and Jay Kirk-
ham this week were Billy and 
Betty Jean Word and Emily Sub-
lett of Elm Grove, Okla., Eileen 
find Buster Gardner and son, 
Jessie, from New Castle, George 
and Eunice Pointer, Lessie Baum, 
Frances Thornton and Ava Lee 
Swain. 

Wayne Hefner of Midland, Bob 
Hefner of Lake Coleman, Wilsie 
Balkum of Brownwood visited 
their mother, Alma Hefner, this 
week. 

Mildred Stansbury, Linda and 
Steven Pringle and Lessie Baum 
visited Jessie Carter. 

Bubby Baker of Fort Worth 
visited his sister, Ava Lee Swain. 

Lessie Baum, Ava Lee Swain, 

Recent visitors with the John 
Watsons were Joe and Nell Flem-
ing of Pioneer, Maurine Strahan 
and Gloria of Cottonwood, Beth 
Moore and hois Crist of this city, 

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 	t.iock and Dallas. 
Frank and Cora Mae Payne of Visitors in the Blan Odom home 

foe the 4th of July were their 
children and grandchildren, Mikc 
and Joan Odem and children, 
Michael, Samuel and Meredith of 
Tuscola. Also Marian Scott and 
two sons, Odom and Jim who live 
on the ranch. 

Dorothy Reynolds :attended 
Cowboy Camp meeting South of 
Baird Saturday night and Sunday 
afternoon. The memorial service 
was dedicated to her grand-
falher,Lamer Henry, oldest Cow-
boy that Rev. Delton Fisher from 
Baird had ever baptized. 

Mrs. Reynolds was the song-
leader for the camp meeting, 
Pianist for the meeting was Viva 
Peek of Baird and Mike Kelley of 
Cross Plains was soloist and 
guitarist Sunday afternoon. 

Baird visited in the Gene Mauld-
in home last Tuesday. Mrs. Payne 
had finished embroidering a 
beautiful queen size quilt top and 
Mrs. Mauldin is quilting it in 
squares and designs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dye and Julia 
enjoyed an Ace cream supper in the 
Riigene Bell home Sunday night. 

Mrs. Bob Dye and Julie visited 
her friend, Laurie McKennon at 
West Texas Medical Center earli-
er in the week. Laurie had suffer-
ed an eye injury but is improving. 

The Robert Watson family were 
:n the Clyde area on the 4th for 
supper and fire works at the Bill 
McMillan home. 

People driving in country roads 
should show caution since past-
ures are so dry. A grass fire was 
started on the north west corner of 
the Robert Watson place this 
week, either by match or cigar. 
ette. Mrs. Edna Dye drave by on 
her way home and notified the 
lvatsons. 

The Tom Steele family visited 
the Charles! Bates family at SW 
ver Valey Sunday. 

Mrs. Gene Mauldin enjoyed din-
eer and visiting in the Roland 
Mauldin home Saturday. The oc-
casion being Kenneth Mauldin's 
birthday. His other grandmother, 
Mrs. L. N. Simmons of Abilene 
attended also as well as his aunts 
and cousins from Potosi, Lub- 

Phone 725-5234 to report fire in 
Cross Plains. 

'the bride's two-tiered wedding 
cake, supported by three tall 
pillars, was decorated with yellow 
and white flowers and adorned 
with a miniature bride and groom 
ornament. The cake was served 
by Tina McCowen of Abilene, 
who also attended the bride's 
Leek. 

Sandra Denison served the yet 
icw sunshine punch from a silver 
end brass fountain punch bowl. 
Reception coordinators were Imo-
gene Harris of Lepanto, Ark., 
and Nancy LaFarlette of Tru-
mann, Ark., aunts of the groom. 
'hite lace rice bags, with yet• 
low ribbon, were distributed after 
the reception. 

Special guests for the wedding 
were grandparents of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bush of 
Abilene and Mrs. Donna Black 
of Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my LaFarlette of Trumann, Ark., 
uncle of the groom, and Imogene 
Harris or Lapanto, Ark., aunt of 
the groom. 

The bride, a 1984 graduate of 
Farly High School, is employed 
at the U.S.D.A. Pecan Field Sta-
tion. The groom graduated from 
rsrownwood High School, and at-
tended Howard Payne University. 
He is employed in the quality 
central lab at Superior Cable 
Company. 

The couple will reside in Brown-
wood. 

The 17ride and groom were hon-
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
in fellowship hall of the Brown-
wcod Evancrelism :Center. 

A lingerie shower was given for 
the bride at the Rainforest Apart-
ment party room, hosted by Mrs. 
hobert Followwell and Sandra 
Denison af. Brownwood. 

AIRS. BOB JOY IS IMPROVED 
AFTER 19 DAYS IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Bob Joy returned to her 

dome here about a week ago after 
spending 10 days in West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene as a 
medical patient. She is reported 
to be somewhat improved. 

Music! Door Prize 
Winners Are Told 
Winners of the door prizes 

*awn during the musical at the 
Multi-Purpose Center last Friday 
light were Charles Boatright and 
(4nekey Callaway each winning a 
six pack of Coke donated by Buy 
Rite Superette. Sue Smith of Cisco 
won a See and Store Cannister 
donated by Higginbothams, and 
Earline Tate of Cross Plains won 
a $25 grocery certificate from 
Say-On Food, 

The staff at the center would 
like to thank Lois Vaughn and 
Ruby Brooks for donating pie.;, 
and Darlene Stephenson for work-
ing in the kitchen, Mrs. Vaughn 
and Mrs. Brooks also worked in 
the kitchen. A special thanks goes 
to the musicians for providing 
music and to the stores who 
!Tiede donations for door prize 
drawings. 

Cross Plains 
Auto Supply 

833 Main Street 	 Rope 725-6212 
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